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DECEMBER S 1897
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 WANTED.Misa Helen Byron will do the “Kangaroo 

dance," Incidental to the play.S,XX^sî^m^bora off^d’Uay o^f^d toflW. One

•where They 1 FfeoL^arn^hSS^^n IStiMonro
And now that the legislature was In lime Dooa aione^^an o thev should

session what had the Government to bring bran in the, last ten
b Mr™ Whitney here sat down with the years.
remark that he would Inter mi have an- Cgmmre or Algomn.
other opportunity to address the House in yr- Conoiee said the honorable gentleman 
this debate. who had just sat down would never DC

Premier Manly B-plIra. satisfied until he and hi* friends got overpremier «amy m r on the Uovemment benches. He used an

srjss. «sx «as? ,s a&sssFK »„> „....n(^'concurred In ail the°congnttubuory re ^“nt^that “this^sui'ptosVlonged" to the Primrose & West's Mlns,^rl,J ‘J,1 j’gaat* 
marks contained In the speech from tac the lirand Opera House on l< rlday and but
throne. Mr Gomnee evidently thinks the Govern- urdoy of next week, with a matinee ou

As regards the slim bill th(. ment should spend more money iu Govern- Saturday. The principal comedians in t <
the 8i»eech, it might be said that as tnc m(,ut worfcS jn the great new Algomas. company this season are Ezra Kendall ana
new consolidated statutes were aDout ltl v.,>gar(j to the mining law, be said that Carroll Johnson,
be given to the public it had been tuoug. though it was not a perfeet one, he haul
best by the Government to reinun j ru » meet a mining man y ho would find nm<er* (op ism.
at this juncture making more changes than Jaujt wJtb 1L Jt favored the prospector Mnnoslc Ofllcer»
were nveessarv in the laws. and curtailed the speculator’s work. He Itehoboam Lodge, A. F. & A. M., held its

He could tell the honorable gentlemen op- uvg{^ the Government to do something <»*octio» of officers lïist night iu the Masonic
nosite why the House hud been caJiledto- morc t0 help that part of the country Hall, Toronto-street. 'The results were ns 
nether at this period of the year. The wben(.(> two-thirds of Its revenue came, the follows: Worshipful master J. Mccurran, 
House had to be called together once every Algomas, to wit, In particular, he asked senior warden, 1). Hoskins; junior warden, 
vear and this seemed to be the moat cou- the Government to at onee direct the re- h. H. Briggs; cbap.aln. lier. A. B. Vham- 
v «nient Further, it was desirable that movaj 0f the obstruction to navigation | b«>rs; treasurer, A. Bark; secretary, it. W. 
thP Legislature should have full and ample formed at the entra nee to Shoal Lake by j t'lewlo; representatives to hall trust, H. 
time to deal with all questions before the Ash jtaplds. The work would cost at the (}illlW) \v. J. Graham; representative» to 
time arrived when the Government should m0st $12,000 or $15;WO. and should be at Masonic Board of .Belief, It. Dennis, A. 
go to the country. It was expedient, there- once put through. Macbesui. F. Armstrong, Tyler and J. J fit-
fore? that the ilouse should meet at this ; chard. Tfi|s will be the first lodge to be
t'™c- . .. ... accounts and the cs- Major Hiscott received word yesterday 1"“^od ln the DCW Lm L

As for the P11* '^““i . dowu early that his sister-in-law. Mrs. fjalcs. Is dead montll‘ 
tliu.ites they would be brought dowu cany Catharines. He will leave for home „. . 6elu_
lu the new year. . la to-day. Charles n. McCoy riratis «.auiy.

Another reason for caU|nf ^ parliament U® Monday next Mr. Brower will ask Bay City, Mich., Dec. 2.—Charte* B. Ma
ture now was the fact nn;i questions of the Government regarding the Cov, charged with embezzlement from and
at Ottawa was not now in ^ssum, ui j of c 0 f;rant of st. Thomas, who making fatoe entries in the books of the
that the pubdc prints would, what was charged with having obtuineu^eopics second National Bank, pleaded gul ty in
be able to now give fuller rep ms 0f examination papers before the matneu- the United States Ceprt this morning to
took place Hn this House. f )h lutlon exa-mlnations of 189C. - making false entries. The least for false

Then, again the .honorable leader of tm ---------------------------------- “ntrie^ is five years and the extent ten
Opposition had cried out that jie wanted F?^ viw inmrisonment.
to meet the (iovenuueut on the floor oi > ---------------
the House, and, therefore, a further rea-

for deciding upon au early session j* f \
to give his honorable opponent the

Xir ANTED - GREAT NORTHERN 
VV Stock, -Dominion Development 

Quote lowest price and q'lTantlty, 
Berlin.—i m inrs nm Frank Trlih'i N.rway Travel Talk.

Mr. Frank Yclgh again pleased a Toronle■vffi '^nfa'y^

Congregational Church. The acenea thrown 
on the eanvasi were exceptionally brilliant 
and revealed the scenic beauties of Sean- 
dinavla In-a way that must have whetted 
the desire of everyone present to see the 
country.

stock. 
Box 65,

PROPERTIES FOR SAT.E.
ttsoiT sale—first-class RESTAV- 
X? rant, ou Market ln Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-atrcet, Hamilton, Oat._______________

THE COMING 
SHAPE IS OUR
“DEFENDER”

Â Oppe^itlon„Wants Ontario Logs Manu- 
’“faSUred in Ontario.

The
articles for sale.

/--t AID’ENTKit'S BRACE AND SIX Blssr 
l i augur bits; only *1.00: steel Ham- 
mere 25c. Wllklna A: Co., IBS Klng^treet

Legislature 6,1» Down to Business Burly 
and Holds • Nlgkt Session—Mr. J. p 
Whltnry, Premier Hardy, Cel. Matkeaeu 
and Mr. Con usee Continue the Dr hate 
en the Speech From the Throne-House 
Notes.

With an unusual celerity of action the 
Ontario Legislature baa already got down 
to business. Night sessions are not the 
ordinary thing at the beginning of a ses
sion, but the House sat both afternoon 
and evening yesterday.

The time of the House was taken up by 
a continuance of the debate on the speeen 
from the throne, aud judging from present 
appcerancce this particular forensic con
trol will last until the middle of next 
week. Mr. J. 1‘. Whitney, leader of me 
Opposition, and Premier Hardy were rue 
eh.ef speakers. The former delivered a 
strong arraignment against the Government, 
and the latter proved as bitter on tne de
fensive as ever. The notable features 
about their addresses were that Mr. Whit 
uey formally pinned the fate of the. Op- 
pvsltlvu to a strong. pro-Canndlan timber
policy, and that Mr. Hardy, while quibbling . .. h gou_llt
as to the Government's Intentions on this ^ wpitnpy Tad oraeularlv stated at 
question, endeavored to convict the tou I 1>in(j6n that fhe o,,posltiou. if in power, 
servatlve leader of all sorts of loaceuracles aollkt makc sllctl amendments to the It- 
on<l mis statements. • f.uor Hornse laws, as would be along the

linos of common sense. This was too gen
eva! a statement. He should say what be 
meant.

| Narrow Toes are things of the past. Made on Common Sense 
X Tines The best fitter and most stylish shoe for Gentlemen.
V These shoes are making a record all through the States. Why 
i not be up-to-date?

B-r,°ï £E£rMorSÏÏÎVKSv —-

Guinane’a Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Tonge St

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
ÎÏHDOVT AND MAYBEE-108 bay- 
XX street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents. 
England; patent pampDlet free John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; a. Edward Maybce, Me
chanical Engineer.

Lily RMS Shoe and the World’s Famotu.

t
JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., ♦! PBBSONAI,.

ww,w#swsw*»»*s^»^»**'**,*'*-',*,*M**"*"*
w-xETECTIVE HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 
fldence maintained. Chief Office, 81 King- 
street east.

TRKBT WEST.it* king

hie docks. In the safe were jtwo gold 
w-atches and some cash. ^

The Comma F.ntlrv"Âovr.
The Hamilton Poultry Associatif n met at 

the American Hotel to-night to make ar
rangements for the January exhibition. 
Mayor Colquhoun will open the, affair and 
speeches xvdl be made by Hon. John Drye- 
den and others. Liberal gtftr. une being 
gtvcu by citizens. It was deiUdod to get 
the names of aldermen who a t leist meet 
log of Council voted for and .against the 
*1U0 grant.

■ t

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU J ) Detective Agency, Ttyimas Flynn, 
Mamiger. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, cvldenro eolieetvd for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Buy street, Toronto, o.____________

ladies Protest to the Board of Educa
tion re Domestic Science School.

FOR SALE.HELP WANTED.son
wasNates of Interest.

nehMi |s Not C-balrman MeAndrew of the Mi.rkets Com- That the seko*i so. [g att(,r ^retaker Hurton of the
W.vih What It Costs, But the Ladles city Hall for removing every alternate rail
Worth whs* 11 * “* the banisters of the uewment stuir-
Xhlnk Otherwise-The Qosllflrnllons or wny, on the ground that ùj: wanted to
Teachers-The Pnbllc Library Board j Vroroed" to night tl.at Caretaker

Bat Little Bnoteeso- i Hurtosi of the City. Hall made walking 
I canes for a number of the aldermen with the Neigh., ;hutiul|a Ukeu tr„m the (Jlty Hall stalr- 

He has filled up the vacancies with

.........
-,71011 SALE-STEAM YACHT-55 FEET; 
X! now; ouly In commission, one season; 
finished with oak; compound engine: boat 
cost $5500; price 11800; this Is a snap. Ap
ply Box 25, World.

s(Rale—One Cent Per Word.)
ANTED—CARD HAND FOR ONE- 

set woollen mill; state wage# ex- 
W. N. Andrews & Co., Thom-

trnalees Allege

^ >xji w\S pveted.
bury.llie lender.

When at 3 o’clock the House opened the 
galleries were tilled with citizens unxlou.% 
to bear the two leaders. In resuming the 
debate ou the speech from the throne, Mr. 
Whitney observed that the Opposition 
joined in wishing the new Lieutcuaut-Gov- 
eiuor of Ontario long life. He also erne 
currvd in welcoming Lord aud Lady Aber
deen to Toronto.

As to the new County Councils Act, lie 
was surprised at the words put into tne 
mouth of the IJeu-tenant Governor ou that 
subject. Three-quarters of the people 
of the Province backed him (the speaker) 
in finding fault with the working‘of the 
act. i

/ kNH 21-KEY NATIONAL CASH REG- 
u tster—has been «n use n few months;

grand bargain. Apply 
fflcc. 340

ANTED—NURSE GIRL; SLEEP AT 
Waanlngtou-

Met nnd Did 
Lenernl News Notea From ! WTh Arnahrirli l.'onrrrt 

The musical event of the season, so far, 
was the Hembrich concert at Massey Hall 
last evening, when about 2500 people heard 
a particularly line program. Much was ex- j 
pccted 6f the prima donna of the even
ing, and it is safe to say no one was 
disappointed. Mme. tiembrlch’s voice 
not phenomenal for power, but it is ex
ceptional in the liquid purity of tone and 
beautiful symmetry. In all Its wide range 
the tone quality is the perfection of mel
low richness ,aud the carrying quality is 
such that every note, eveu ln the soft 
passages, was distinctly heard in every 
part of the large budding. Mme. Bfm- 
brieh chose the well known “Krmtnl” aria 
as her Introductory effort and at once won 
the aud’encc. A determined demand for 
an encore was responded to with an air 
from Mozart’s “Figura." A group of three 
songs representing Rubinstein, Mozart aud 
Bran ms made up the second number, and 
“Mon Ami,” supposed to have been written 
by Marie Antoinette, was given In response 
to the recall. But Mme. Sembrlch reserved 

display
ability until her final appearance. Ardlti’s 
“Tana” waltz gave the opportunity aud 
the applause which followed was thunder 
ous. After thrice bowing her acknowledg
ments the diva gave the well-known air 
from “SonnambuJa,” which was so exquis
itely sung that another encore was pi rsasc- 
ently demanded. Finally, “Home, Sweet 
House'’’ was beautifully rendered. This 
was the only contribution Madame gave 
ln English, and though the accent was 
strongly foreign the old song was much 
appreciated.

Miss Broadfoot sang Meyerbeer’s “Proph
et" aria, but failed to arouse' enthusiasm.

Mr. Lavln of New York repeated his 
former successes here, iu the familiar air 
from “Martha" and the canzone “La Donna 
e Mobile" from “lligoletto." As an encore 
to the first he gave “I’ll Sing Thee Songs 
of Araby.”

M. de Gpgorzn Is the 
baritone voice and his 
the French method. Mass», net's “Uio ue 
Lahore" and “Palm Branches" were his 
selections, aud he had to respond to an 
encore on each occasion.

somewhat hackneyed duet 
“Martha" was well sung by Messrs. Lavln 
and Gogorzn to open the program.

Mr. Leo Stem almost dlvid. d tne honors 
with Mme. Sembrlch. Ills cello solo was 
indeed a marvel of perfect execution ami 
coloring, and he was not allowed to depart 
until he had responded to two encores, ms 

Godard ber-

in first-class order; 
to Bos 27, World O

Sot Living en Us «’epltal.
Mr. Hardy denied that the Government 

was Mviug on its capital account, or that 
it was practically exhausting the timber 
and other resources of the txmntry. Mr. 
Whitney had stated that the Goveroment’ 
had sold timber limits to the vatu* of 
$28,000,000. He called this assertion ao- 
yurd and asked where the Government 
was’to derive Its revenue If not from tim
ber limit licenses, and bonuses, etc. The 
fact of the mutter was that the Opposi
tion would, if they could, institute uiroct 
taxation in the country.

Ills honorable friend had tried to lead 
people to believe that the country was 

drifting towards pauperism,and he appealed 
to the financial records of the Government 
to show the contrary.

Members of the Opposition had asserted 
that the Government had come almost to 
the last acre of the country’s timber. Now. 
as a matter of fact, oiUy 4227 square miles 
of timber hnd been sold by the Mownt 
Government in its 25 years of office, lbcn, 
us to the cry that ndl the limits were be^ 
fuc disposed of to the Am erica us. It uee.1 
onlv be replied that the salt-» to the United 
States purchasers totalled only 215 scree. 
The Government had yet on this side or 
the height of land above 24,01 K) square 
miles of pine timber lands, while tor bO 
miles north of the height of laud, fine 
spruce was reported by surveyors to exist. 

(Then there were the great pine seres erf the 
Lake Nlpegou and ltalny River regions.

Network o.
Mr. Hardy said that he had touched up

on only a tew of tne network of mis state
ments'made by Mr. Whitney.

Whitney: 1 am to speak again ln

home; references. 8
avenue.

baring City. |
„__ _ t>„. •> _ (Special.)— Mrs. J. The Hoard of Hospital Governors wîll dis-Hamllton. Dec. -. tspec. u, ouss the amendments to the hospital bill on

Hoodless, president of the Y. W. C. A., “wum S( ^ pm

^:™“red £ «“"."sra
fore the lutema! Management Oommittve Harry McDonald and I sis wife, for remoy- 
Of the Board of Education to night to pro- j ingjheir ^mtture^re .^Johu ^Carney, 
test a-ainst the board s action lu propos "0“n(1 ^,uty t0-day. S.tntence Is deferred 

dlscootinue the classes at the end ualll Tuesday. ......
.... , ,hat the re Magistrate Jelfs has Inetnicted the policeof the year, lhe board saj that the br.ng into court all ttruuks not resident

suits do not justify the expenditure. Mrs. lu lbe city.
, H,xxUe« announced that an “.‘TiVorer ^oT/r

Hon. Mr. Rose last monUl had led tnem on|1 tbe latter was fined $1 by Magistrate 
!.. believe that he wmdd sanction an an- Jelfs this moral^af Government grant o,: roture 11»»^^ to B-rpd K. House of
pur|rose. Which rould l e « ^ ,#r Aylmei. Out., Rev. Mr. Gee officiating. Miss
llsbment of a Normal Uollcgc ^ ^ All,.,, Forest of Jarvis was bridesmaid.
the accommodation of the domes 1 , The Florida Rolling Itxposition, with all
work. I'resldMit J. Mason said » its wonders of the timioy South, reached
board bad bt#m negotiating wltn tne m the stuart-street depot this morning and 
Istcr for the enlargement of the Aorraa has bcFn visited by large crowds.
« olleee amphitheatre, and nothing nau - ,J,be young Liberal Clt.b will to-morrow 
been learned of the domestic science gram. | n|gllt debate, resolved "That the British 

he denotation then asked that Instead ot Army Is too small and as a means of In
stil. xvatson's work being discontinued, duuiug young men to Ja u the ranks, the 
e L he vh-m rbe saipenlslon of the sewing pay sU0uld he tuereased.-

.n„. ijl^ird wtU consider this. Mrs. J. H. Long letdured to a good- 
r-m-nstee Murray's Initiative the board sized audience at the public library to- 

_ ree.,*naider the quaUtieations necessary night on "Time and Temper."
Tr.r flheCantKUutment of public school teaeu- Rev. Dr. Hunter of Toronto lectured to 

mh^nubUe school holidays were fixed a large auulence at Hannah street Churen 
fîCm Dec 22 to Jan. 3. . to night on -Marriage."
trom Dec. | Bonnl Harry Sweetnam Is resting easier to-

rnklte Ubro r ( night. He has still periods of unconsclotis-
The Public Library Board bad^ltu ^ but Dr. S-haw «ays he now has hopes

ness to attend to at Its t0 ÿsoô of pulling him through,
afternoon, ' of t be Albert Bradfield will be charged In the
were passed for patju^ - offll.ia|9 of the police court tomorrow with stealing 
îihlT, v" ero tw lax With the patrons sud pigeons from James Price of the House of

—•
SkBSmt Mikii Çr«
5‘and ^et ÆJSS

lng n and out It was.ji difficult matter to
“ Tue“board’*decided to put a gas stove Ri 
iho m od cl line room of the Art School.
There is a coal oil stove in the place now, 
liur Mr. Feaiman said lie thought It a dan
gerous thing.

Mr». S*»lmn Claims Undue Influence.
Mrs Brldeet Nolan of this city has, 

through Lawyer G., b\ Washington, begun 
unit against Ilev. Father Ma bony and VV.
McKeever, executors of the late Johu Mc
Manus. to set aside his will of $30<M bn 
to the Roman Catholic Church and the Coq» 
rent sisters. The plaintiff is a sister of 
the deceased aud claims undue influence.

Brick Has Hie Full.
To avoid the unpleasant notoriety of being 

visited by the police and having loaves con- 
8seated when under weigh!, the bakeries of 
the city want to be registered aud pay a 
$2 license fee. If the post of Inspector Is 
<• rented it si id that Mr. J# Brick, dog 
Inspector, has the pull.

Very I'se.nl Paeks.
A modem version of Rome being saved 

bv the cackling otf her geese was enacted 
oh Main-street last night, when burglars 
were frightened away from a job on the 
safe of T. W. liaiuea by the quacking of

OR SALE—FAST DRIVING MARE— 
Ij 15.3, sound, by Forest Mambrtao; lady 
can drive. Box 28, World.

It; ANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- 
YV van*t. Apply UU Grange avenue.

I a -N EXPERIENCED HOUSEMAID 
\J\. wanted; references required. 30 Uer 

Is rard-street east.
and u 
Btdiool of BICYCLE REPAIRING.

nr> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
11 properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. '

ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT; VV omtu’i family; rof crcndes. AppUy 
evenings, between 7 and 8 o’clock, GO Pnnce 
Arthur-aveaiue.lug to

It was unsatisfactory toc see that the 
speech from the throne contained no def' 
lnlte reference to the timber question. 
The Government had not even seen fit to 
explain its recent action as regards the 
export of logs;

So also the speech from the throne gave 
no inkling of the Government’s Intention 
as regards the Liquor License Act.

Mr. Whitney next took up Mr. German’s 
remarks of the day before, which that 
gentleman had 1 made in moving the ad
dress. His honorable friend had sneerva 
at the “lip loyalty" of the Conservative 
[>arty. But he would like to remind the 
aonorable gentleman that not so long ago, 
at a Liberal convention in Ottawa, the 
question had been discussed as to wnethvr 
or not the party's policy should be annexa
tion to the United States. Furthermore, 
he would recall the “honor roll" of the 
summer of 1891, when morning after morn 
ing the Toronto papers printed lists of 
prominent Liberal^ who objected to the 
policy of their leaders. Then there came 
Hon. Edward Blake^s disavowal of all con
nection with the Liberal party, repeated 
at Strathroy the Other day.

The mover of tite address had objected to 
members of the Opposition touring the 
country, and he was not surprised that 
the Government, after so long a tenure of 
office, should feel ns if Opposition mem
bers fractured the law by making such a 
tour. The occupants or the Treasury 
hunches, however, might yet be surprised 
at the result of that tour.

street. -
, , , ANTED — FIRST-CLASS HOHSE- 
VV sheer and general blacksmith; mi- 
mediately; strictly temperate; state wages 
per month, board and washing included, 
answer by telegraph or phone. Address 
H. A. Nash, Camilla, Ont.

N EXPERIENCED (iBNEUAL SBK- 
Al vaut, with references, till Jarvis- 
street. ' '  .

the
MIDWIFERY. ________

'wrRS.”BÔYDrNUR8Ï!rÎ43 ADELAIDE- 
1V1 street west; comfortabl® home for 
ladles before aud during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.__________ _________

lrorkhohie r of this city was

FINANCIAL.
nVoNEYTO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVI —lowest rates. M-aclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt Jfc Shcpley, 28 Toronto-stvcet, lo- 
ronto.

of her marvelous executivethe
, . ANTED-AT ONCE; GOOD GENER VV al eenaut; also experienced uuraej 
Who can sew; references required, llo riAPITAL REQUIRED WITH EMPLOY-

meut, or not, to meet Increasing de- . 
mand for an important article of dally con-Madison-avenuc.

-T71 XPERIENCBD GENERAL SERVANT; 
Ti references required ; small family. Ap

ply 61 Alexander-stroet.
MEDICAL1X7 ANTED—SMART YOUNG SERVANT, W tor three adults; highest wages and 

good place for honest, writing girl, lit» 
Prince Arthur, corner Huron:

TIR. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
JLr Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

Mr.
Mr. Hardy: 1 am not afraid of the honor

able gentleman. If the honorable mem
ber never says anything more ihan lac 
honorable member has already said on tac 
floor of the House, 1 am not afraid of the
k'on’^dr0 Whitney's criticisms of the Gov
ernment timber policy Mr. Hardy ^ mark
ed that the Opposition seemed to think tant 
the Government was resli^®!1blch.sf nmor.

of cut-

1 gg. f^dl Hi X. Ua^yfbârJnfÀo^n
01 the department since that “^ement 

was made by Mr. Whitney, trad ^u«df at 
the total cost was only $l ot>, insieuu 
$«.50.

OUNG GIRL TÛ ASSIST IN HOUSK- 
work. 83 ChaarlcB-streeCY TTR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

183 College-street. Telephone 2834.
ERAL SERVANT; 3 
Wilton-crescent.

117 ANTED—GKN
VV In family. 7

PHRENOLÔGY.IHAFPEXIXGS OP A DAT.

ot Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around tills Busy CUT.

possessor of a fine 
singing savors of n MART GENERAL FOR RESTAU- 

IO rant. 571 King street west. -nrMAS BOX WORTH THOUSANDS OF 
_A. dollars to boys and girls to 
what you are going to make your living by, 
whether trade, business or profession. Con
sult Prof. A. H. Welch, Canada’s Phenom
enal Phrenologist, Graduate of Fowler A 
Wells’ College, N.Y., 147 Youge-street, lu 
a.m. to ti p.m.

3tei know
OLACKSMITH WANTED — AT UNCK; 
1) for horse shoeing and jobbing. Jas. 
I/ttwreuee, Bradford.

No Hirer! Taxation.
Hon. Mr. Iloss, continued the Opposition 

loader, had warned the country that the 
Opposition, in objecting to the sale or tlm 
her limits, were driving the country to 
direct taxation. He (the speaker) Mould 
say for once and all, hou’ever, tuat the 
policy of the Opposition never was and 
never would be direct taxation. The Op' 
position policy, on the contrary, Mas to 
stop the Government in Its Mild gallop, 
which Mas leading the Province to direct 
taxation.

The Engledue deal next came In for a 
Globe had only

An entertaining pnigrum was provided 
last evening by tne Young People s Society 
of St. Mary's parish, Dovercourt.

fromTheto
ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 25 

Howard-strect.|WDamage amounting to $125 was caused 
bv cnildren playing with matches at Mrs. 
Morrison’s house, 21 Buchanan-strcet, at 
noon yesterday.

Lt.-Col. Otter yesterday inspected the 
arms, accoutrements and books of the Royal 
Grenadiers, at the Armouries aud found 
everything satisfactory.

The Guild of tiie Good Shepherd in con
nection with Grace Church gave an enter- 
LUiMiient in the jecture room last evening, 
the chief feature ot which was Mr. Jarley s 
waxworks.

The theological conference at Victoria 
A number of 

were considered jester-

Ho challenged Mr. WbRW to produce

^ «i&'a «Tee the

statement as

a T ONCE—GENERAL 8ERVANT;GUUD 
jtV Mages. 169 Bleeker. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA 18SUEU OF MARRIAGE 
H_s Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvis-straet.________________

4 LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CEN* s
ses should go to Mrs. H. J. Reeve*,

619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

WJ OMAN—STRONG AND CLEAN, FOR 
VV kitchen. 484 Spadlna-avenue.principal number included a 

cense and a selection by l*opper, which 
brought out the contrast betMeen th«? melo
dious and the gymuastic. Mr. Stern mus 
equally at home in both. The Chopiu noc
turne in D Major, which followed, only 
called forth another encore, and after per-- 
slstent applauHo the talented cellist pity- 
ed a tarantelle of his own composition, 
which brought out particularly his facility 
with the bow.

Mr. Theo. Wlehmayer gave as n piano 
solo four preludes and a nocturne by Cho
pin. and Llezt.’s rhapsodic No. 14. Though 
quite young Mr. Wieumaytr interpreted the 
music in a May M'tiieh won n hearty r» en!I 
from the critical audience. Slg. Beylgnani 
and Sig. Dinclll M*vre the accompanlbus.

Hl-rSm.ii s
nsk the enforcement o |or luivluq re-
House n gul list M r. H* 7 hatl rtpnl 4 
KeVtltiôn Ja» unworthy a member 

“unbeing”ti‘o'clock the Speaker left the

' w'hen the House resut”e^a*ttUiiVthek'fnm- 
Attorney-Deneral nw rae Slh-blgan lumber- 

lutervlew granted tut ai »u(, by fte
men was not „f the di-pntu#
Government, me »npm presence oftlon themselves objected to the ^
the Prcss-.Hc mallengeu in iPUl8the u-pposltion to prove Hc Qf-
hud tepcated about thls^m^ enquire
fe;cd fb Br sSd that he himselfinto the affair unu el.rta|n members of

thteirt aM«th«ou. while congratulating the 
new ifntenant-Govcnjor «^c^regret
between "! resignation of his IK»sltlon In
this House and Ills appointment to the gu
^-nîe1 next ‘^Tn^Mr. Matheson made was 
to the effect that the Minister of Educatlou 

erred in bringing the Licuteuant-Goy 
ernor's name into political d‘?^S‘00uY8' 
honorable member had at Strutnroy trieci 
to defend Government expenditures by say
ing that they had been approved by tue 
Lieutenant-Governor.

117 ANTED — GOOD HORSE-SHOER 
VV and general blacksmith; state wages, 
with board, and experience. Apply to l’e- 
ter Sprngg, blacksmith, Huntsville.few words. Even The 

faintly praised the bargain. The Govern 
ment. In backing the deni, had stated the 
territory given over to the English syndi
cate was altogether unknown, and that no 
one know whether or not It was mineral
ized. He (the speaker) would yet show 
the House and the conn-try that the Engle 
due people were aware before they bar
gained for the property that It was well 
mineralized. In fact, he was prepared lo 
prove that owners of contiguous mining 
properties were identified with the Engle 
due syndicate. , , ,

The honorable member for Welland baa 
directly sneered at the late member for 
South ‘Toronto, which he would not have 
dared to do did that honorable gentleman 
himself «till occupy his seat to-ibis House.

The member for East Algmna, who sec
onded the address. Mr. Whitney went on 
to say, had spoken of his (Mr. Whitneys! 
visit to Algomn. While up there hc lmd 
seen so-called colonization roads that were 
not fit to travel on. and these had been 
built by the Government with the people's 
money. The member itor East Algoma had 
also pretended to belittle the effects of his 
(the speaker’s) visit to that constituency, 
in which at every road comer one ran 
against n Government official. At Sbdbury 
80C (people, Grits and Tories alike, had 
come to him and told him what tney 
wanted done. One man had taken him out 
and pointed sadly at "Hardy’» silent hills.”

Ontarla's Timber.

117 ANTED—DINING ROOM GIRL AV- 
VV ply Bull’s Head Hotel. ART.

lyrlL jfwTL. FORSTBR. ARTIST-STU- 
lV'1 .110 rooms, No. 24 King-street west, . 
.Manning Arcade.

will conclude this forenoon.
Important papers ....
day Last night Dr. Caven spoke on In
spiration."

Dr. Met’hcdrnn will give the third lecture 
of the course under the auspices of the To
ronto School of Cookery, 18 Lint-street, on 
Fridny afternoon, Dec. 3, at 4 o clock. Sub
ject, -Foods.”

Twin stolen bikes were recovered by De
tective Harrison yesterday. One belonging 
to J. W. Lee, lid Kose-avenuc, was found 
In the- cellar of Forum Hall and the other, 
for which lhe owner has not turned up. on 
l'embroke-strcet.

'me Toronto Conservative Club, Yonge- 
strevet Arcade, will hold another progres
sive euchre pally oh Saturday evening, The 
regular Monday evening meeting will be 
bcnl ou the 6th lust.

Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Clerk of the Dominion 
House ol" Commons, arrived In the cRy yes
terday and is a guest at the Walker House. 
Dr. itourluot w.ll deliver a lecture this af
ternoon at Trinity University, entitled, 
"The Story of the Loyalists.”

Rev. D. McGilllvniy, a returned mission
ary from Indian, bus jut 
to the congregations In 
l’resbytcry. Next week he begins a visit 
to those in the Orangevlde uun.net. Dui- 
ing the first of the year he hopes to visit 
those of Huron.

The monthly meeting of the McAll Asso
ciation, which was hud iu the Central Y. 
M.C.A. parlors yesterday afternoon, was 
the most successful this season. Miss Mar
jory MacMurony gave a paper entitled, 
"Tne W orn In France," aud an encouraging 
letter from Mrs. Parkhuist, now in Paris, 
was read.

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew’s
L. O.L., No. 255. the following officers were 
elected : W. M., L. 11. Hurst; D.M., F. 
Mertens; Chaplain, T. Chrlstain; ltcc. Sec., 
H. Woman: F. Sec., M. Hurst; Treas., F. 
A. Louglieed; D. of (’., J. McKinney; Lec
turer, S. Walker; Committee, K. Hurst, E. 
At>. rnetehy, K. Maxwell, J. îludgerow, J.
M. Cochrane.

Mr. Frank Yelgh lectured to Western Cou- 
grega tionnl Church last evening on "Pic
turesque Norway." He described the cus
toms aud occu 
pointing out 
northern land. He pictured vividly the 
beauties of Norway’s Iand-siapes-hcr market 
places, gardens, and architecture. The lec
ture was illustrated with etercoptlcou 
views.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor 
cer Bay and Blchmond-atreeu. Tel. 1336.

sBUSINESS COLLEGE.OUS

nions ; telephone 2388. Sv. ti. bhaw, Prtu*

LOST.torbftl st B IMmorr.
The students from the Naval Academy !u 

Auuapolla attended James J. Corbett's per
formance of “A Naval Cadet” 300 strong 
when he appeared in Baltimore. After the 
performance they entertained Mr. Corbett 
at a banquet. They were profuse in their 
praise of his rendering of the part, of Ne«l 
Cornell. He will be here next week at the 
Toronto Opera House in “A Naval Cadet.” 
The sale of seats Is now ln progress and 
“bargain matinees” will be given on the 
usual days, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

O MALL ROLL BILLS—AT M1CH1K S 
O or College-street. Ten dollars re 
ward, at 223 Coilege*strect. cl pal.O

♦ legal cards.17* - - 3
1 PARKEti * ou., BAUltiefJUU. Mf 

. I , Kiunon BuUdlngs.corncr Jordan and 
Aieitoda-etreeta. Money to loan.ill

STORAGE.
rp O RO NïÔ~8ï cTrÂgË~CO. , 86 YORK-
X street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2680.

C TORAOE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
© city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

erteo.ilRIDAT TT^ILMÈR 6c IBVING. — ------------
J\ Solicitors, etc., 30 King trefit west. 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. irvloS»
1 OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTER”80- 
I l Mcltora, Patent Attorueys. etc- » 

tinVbee Bank Chambers, Llng-»treot fiait, 
remet Toronte-strecj. Toronto; money M 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balra.

♦ The Leclnre on the Klondike
The lecture by Miss Lyons on tlic Klon

dike will be given lu Massey Hall on Mon
day evening. The sale begins tbi* morn
ing. Beats may be reserved rt 50 cents 
and 7.5 cents. There will be about 200 
views of the region slioMn.

bad
II st concluded a visit 

the Owen Bound ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD♦
II$ Organic Weakness, Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

lire Log Question.
♦ be asserted that theEXTRAS f

inbecM nie

loss of new settlements In the north, and 
the loss of the revenue that the older coun
ties should derive from furnishing the new 
settlements with supplies. If the Govern
ment waited till next spring to put the 
restrictive clause on the export of 
lo"s the horse would be already out oi 
the stable before the door was locked. Al 
any rate all the best timber of the coun
try would be cleaned out, leaving only the 
dills for Canadians. From Information hc 
had obtained, lie believed there were no 
such large timber limits left to the pro
vince as the Attorney-General had spoken

Talking of the live question of timber 
licenses, Mr. Whitney observed that !t 
need not be expected that any Influence 
would lead to the reduction of the United 
states duty on Canadian lumber.

Mr. German—Are you to favor of an ex 
port duty on saw logs?

Mr. Whitney—We cannot put a duty on 
saw logs to this House.

Mr. German—Well; do you look for the 
restriction» suggested?

Mr. Whitney—I’ll copie to that later on.
’Taking 375,000.000 feet of lumber, which 

went oiit of this country to the shape of 
logs in one year, as the export basis, and 
$6.50 per 1000 feet as the cost of sawing, 
handling and hauling the lumber, Ontario 
annually lost about $2,225,000 to wages In

II business cards.“ Itanda Roma."
Reports say that the Bamla Rossa Is one 

of the best musieul attractions of the day. 
This great. Italian band will be in Massey 
Hall on the 10th, 17th aud 18th of tins 
month.

Mti’s Vitalizel» FIVE HUNDRED 
rds, billheads or 
105 Victoria-street

246

711FTY CENTS—Bl 
riutedP nvatl 

dodgers. F . H*!y Also Nervous Debility, 
_ Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Locs of Power, Iain» in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. -
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. JEC- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Thymaciat, ^306 Yongnstreet,

IV

II saw- > TAMPS BOUGHT AND 8OLD-30C 9 
hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 

quantity bought. William U. Adams. 7 
Ann-street, or third floor Adelaldc-street 
east.

ft WITHOUT A C0MMENTÜ 
IJ f.
4 Odd line Ax minster Borders ana II 
R Plain Carpels, made up into rugs.'

I any desired size, at 
a yard ...
fl 150 yards 
II ’ to

SThe Chnreh nm a firme.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Bond street 

Congregational Churen lieM a successful 
ut-honte Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Morgnu 
Wood, who presided, gave a short address, 
us did also the pastor. Mrs. Harwood gave 
a piano solo, Mtss Klciscr favored with a 
song. Miss Blaln with a reading. A violin 
solo was given by Miss Wnlmsley, and Mr. j

Call Of

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 

or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 36J

-yy ILL BUY

• 75II are
letters 
Gerrard east, Canadian.of.

As regards the Mining Act, he asserted 
that it favored the speculator Instead of 
the prospector, which was wrong.

ti. uemt«»n» question.
What about the education question? The 

Clovern-ment evinced uo inteuti«<i of comply 
ng with the demands of university men ah 
wer the province for the doing away with 
Government control of the institution. The 
there was no proposal by the Government 
o do away with the royalty on schoo 

books. He scored the Government for th 
aithorization of the algebra text books t 
over the same class of work. In the Jas
on years this action had cost the country 

;io,00V. Then there was the primer read 
•r used In the common schools, common!;

Brussels Remnants, tn A 
yard lengtJis, _ „ ▼25 FT' INAG1N—TAILOR—456 YONGE-8T.- | 

H - Gentlemen s own material made up. 
Our specialty, dyclug, cleaning, repairing, | 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

791| WalmsJey sang. Tea was served at 5 
-i rloek. In the evening the pastor. Mr. 
Morgan Wood, spoke- on the church as n 
home. He did not believe In seventh day 
churches. Instead of being places of occa- 
ional meeting, they siiould be always open 
tnd homer like. The ehurch should have a 
'pading room. Pictures, not nect'Ksarily 
that of John the Baptist, should hang from 
the walls, and. If possible, a fire place 
should be introduced. At the close of the 
n*eting a collection for Sunday School pur 

noses was taken up.

at♦ this way alone.
No duty ever confronted a Government 

of saving the 
r now confronts

pations of the Norwegians, 
the chief resources of thatCurtain 

I 10 and 12 
^ foot.................
11 12 pairs Fine German Glassware 
Il Vaste, pretty tint, a pair

,,2-to. Boles, 3 • colors, 0. A 
feet lengths, " o M

so squarely as the duty 
remnant of Ontario's tlmbe 
this Government. The Government were 
standing like cravens before this foreign 
oountrv, which was gloating over our re 
sources. Only recently the Cabinet Gouu 
ell received In private a deputation of 
Michigan lumbermen, led by an ex-Gover 
nor of that State, and now the Ameri
cans were taking out our logs lnster thaï 
ever, and to the great Injury of the Cana
dian laborer. The Government should a I 
dice decide whether It would be governed 
bv the feelings of the people of this coun 
try or bv the demands of Americans. As 
;or the Opposition It was prepared to stan. 
or fall on the policy of putting the re
strictive clause in every timber license
iSM?. ‘ Whitney heckled the Governmen’ 
upon calling together the Legislature a 
-pis time of the year, and In areordanei 
With an effete custom of 17 years a.g 
He wondered why the speech from Th 
throne had said never a word ln exptana 
-ion of this early session.

The fact was. he went on. that th 
Government had heard from every part i 
ilie Province of the signs of danger whir 
Wire appearing on all sides, and ha

II VETERINARY.ti
.•15♦ /~\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

11 Limited. Teuiperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins to October.

ti|| Largo Fibre Chamois Bed 
M Blankets, regular 50c, for..
▼ Comforters, filled pure white grant- a 

I tary cotton, size 00 x 72, , „ _ #
U for...................................................... 1 • 5 ° 11

Drink Sprndel•25 With your whiskey. 51

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY RUB- 
|j . geon. 117 Ba.v-strecl. .Specialist 10 
diseasea of dog«. Telephone 141.

F#r Mweet l’h*rlly.
The Sisters of the Church held a success

ful sale and entertainment in Broadway 
HaJl .yesterday afternoon ana evening. 
Faney work, end Christmas goods were sold 
during the afternoon, and tea was served 
later on. At 8 p.m. a concert was given. 
Mr. .Saunders in the chair. The pupils of 
the Church Day School sang. Miss K. <J« 
hit* favored with a violin solo. Miss Hall, 
Miss Lapatnikoff and Mr. CaUaghan eac. 
gave a solo, while Miss McNaughton rt'aa 
A comedy—"First Aid to the Injared”—was 
presented by Jhe Vletorla Dramatic Club. 
The evening closed with the National An- 
tLem.

♦ Male t’hern*.
The Queen’s Own Male Chorus Club held 
meeting in the sergeant»" mess rooms> 

53% Queen-street west, hist rnghi. Ui 
iresident. Capt. Barker, in the chair. It 
vas decided to hold the first practice In 
lie same place Wednesday evening next, 
ml on each sueveeding Wednesday until 
nrther orders. The fee was placed at 50 
fnts. All members of the regiment in- 
ereKte<l In the development of such a 
horns are cordially invited to be present, 
'rom present prospects it is going to l>e 
ue of the great successes of the season.

Damask Stair Oil Cloth, IS înenes 
wide, regular 22c a y a id ♦II HOTELS.50

-V, Canopy Top full size. White Enam A 
I el led Iron Bed, heavy brass V 

^ mountings, regular $32. [ ^ OU II

3 95"

Efor asy to Take 
asy to Opera

♦ HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streels; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.T

day.

John 8. Elliott. Prop. _ *3

|| Large Couch,
A fringed all around, regular 
X $6. for..........................................
11 25 Show Wood Lounges, large size, 

In tapestry

tapestry covered. 8msxre features peculiar to Hood’s Pills, 
ze, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one for 100 borsee.i Hood; DICHAIIDSON HOUSE-CORNER of 

Jtv King-street and Spadlna-avenue, fat*1» 
up house for the winter 
hotel before making fin»1

^ upholstered 3-5° lies breaking 
should see this 
arrangements for quarters.

“ Dr. nm.”
The Cummings Stock Company enter upon 
icir eleventh week in Toronto next Mon- 
av with another popular comedy, “Dr 
’111.” one of the liveliest nnd funniest of 
rcicjil comedies, 
lied to crowd the theatre to the doors 
herever It has been presented. Mr. Ralph 

,’ummings will appear as “Dr. Bill” and

II Gentlemen’s Attire.
To the true sartorial sense of fitness th< 

lrcongruous in attire Is au evidence of vul 
garity, and by those who have- that sens» 
it is as cjirefully avoided as any other evi
dence of vulgarity. Consult Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossln block, on cor 
rect dress for all occasion».

f: Tumors and all blood dl 
orders conquered; sclent 

■ fie vegetable treat me 
a, borne. No knife or piaster. Full i 
ticulars by mail or at office: much valunh 
natter in 130 page book, all free. Writ 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Mcdiciu 
Co.. 577 Shevbouruc-sticct, Toronto.

♦ '.ANGER 1711.1.1 OTT HOUSE. C HURCH AND SHU* I 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolito 

and St. Mlrbuel’s Churches. Elevators ana 
steam heating. Churelislrect cars rrojj1 , 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J.
Hirst, proprietor.

tid: *' You never know you — — -
;ve taken a pUl till It la all .It
ver.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Oo., I
■roprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ ’
lhe only pilla I» take with Hood’s SanapullA

II “Dr. Bill” has never
♦
il -

f

M
>f.n

yê.^i

♦

if

ft

S»w£ no- wJ-ï-

It’S a Grand
But you can’t play hd 
the necessary supplies, 
you out from head to J 
finest hockey goods mad 
for hockey Is found hd 
Sticks, yellow birch....1
Skates, all store.............
J’added Knickers...........
Shin Guards.....................

" Jerseys ............... . J
Boots .......................... ,••••!

Sent on approval u; 
the amount

The Griffiths Cycle G
• LIMITED

World’s Largest Sporting G 
235 and 235»^ Yonge-strei

PUBLIC SCHOOL
lhe Baaed Decide That 

About All Right -The An 
Report C’arrli

The Public School Board 
certificate of good clmractej 
declared it was the best thi 

of elcctk»” could 
and the men cle< 

It repudiated ’

the system
ed upon 
rate men. 
statement that ward lîrab 

the trustees cared onithat
terests, that they were tmt 
caretakers and the thumb c 
board declared it did 1rs dt 
of what the electora might 
do. And Trustee Roden d 
bad won world-wide fame.

Anauhtauiailan fit th<
The occasion of this set 

was the discussion of the re 'mmittees on La-gldatlon an’ 
lion of Public and Hlg-i Sch 
first contained a motion by 
oring the abobiion of the 
of education in the city an 
Bienr by nn elective bod>. 
Toronto" Board of Education 
the city at large. Another 
bv Trustee Baird favored 
all the citizens of half the 
cumulative svstem of Tot!

The first elauie was rer 
some sbeup poæages. Triis 
ed the comirosltam of tn 

wboftr me
were some ward heelers, j 

elected If they went to 1 
TruKt<><,« Douglas and Rod 

rubh-e School Board ajid th 
of Trustee Godfrey who 
tain mambers could 
side their wards.

••Yon ramie down into 
your strength agatost me 
the doughty Rod 

"No, no. You re too popi 
ladles," replied Mr.] Godlr 
Into Ward 6 and I It. give 

•T would do that too? re

be

not

ell.

«Alt* Il a « rosy Or
Trustee Godfrey then bad 

tee Baird and si.vied 
"crazy.” This was to ri 
cumulative voting scheme, 
defended at length. Dr. N 
tne members, and was tul 
Trustees Brown and Dong 
Trustee Noble might, pandei 
influeuopTt, but the other ni 
Tney did their duty and w< 
mewT ta five body of men. ai 
Fhe clause was defeated.

istMtiioa Ci 
The report on the a mal] 

Public and H«gb School 
next. It requested the Cur 
point to the Collegiate Bo, 
vorates of araaigaimatlon. 
la tare to make the amalg 
»ory, and provldeil for tw 
Board representative* to e 
Board representative on t 
board.

Trustee Roden came out 1 
the scheme aud incUlentall.i 
he bad been a whool trusi 
tlurl 
mee

tf)«’

Al

ng which time h^ had < 
tings. The report wns

The Salary <lur
Then the report on salani 

It favored paying teache, 
merit and length of nervio! 

• tlon oi the InapcetorH* salar 
because they rooommeude< 
meut of all the tencherv, 
that a number should not 
gaged. The board gave ! 
months’ heist.

Among other matters Trti 
steps were being taken to 
.bard’s “reckless and lgnr>t 
regard Ing l’ubllc School • 
Tnwtee Kent said Aid. Ha 
to pay for the Jubilee hal 
would not do It. Aid. H.j 
and he must pay the ph1p 

Through Trustee Rod 
IloFC-avenue nehool prrj 
with the niano for their ad 
have pureuased.

Reports on management, 
perty were rushed throng

Keenlts Ml Inel
San Francisco, Dec. 2/ 

furlongs—Novia 1, Dvflaui 
Time 1.09.

Second i«ce, 0 furlong
Montgomery ii, Zamar If.

Third race. 1% miles— 
Baton ma 2, Judge Dcunv 

Fourth nu*e, 1 mile—Me 
Dance 2, Aquinas 8. Time 

Fifth nue. 5 furlougs- 
llcosc 2, Dunboy 3. Time

Tad Slots* Nnss
London, Dec. 2.—Galuve 

Sloane. the AmericiTod
there Is no tnith in the a1 
The St. Janie*’ Gaz ttc 
noon that Sloane has 
the Piinee of Wales ami 
lard. The mu linger said : 
received an 
Wales, nor 
highly appreciated the ooi 
Prince of Wales paid bin 
to ride one of his horses, 
usual compliment, con side 
Bn unknown American w 
England, and without bn 
probable that Sloane will 
ln 1898, owing to his •

cont

y offer from 
has he even m

ment».

Kftrfnar.
“Of all table waterJ 

ciou»/* " I

Bijou Tiled
Them ns J. Grady, id 

niings Stock Compauy, 
the Rijoe next week 
entitled “Out with Man

Scotch Tv 
Suits

McLEOD
CR

Decerr
Cleari
Sale

109 KING 8
TORO

i ùm'

i

Great Clearing 
Sale of Silver 
Plate at prices 
never heard 
of before.
Only a visit 
to our store will 
convince you.

MILL
The Jeweller 
449 Yonge St. 
Opp. College.
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